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Ißäfer Sunrise 
Services Sunday 

Community Easter Sunrise 
services will be held Sunday 
morning at (>:20 o'cloek. 

The Itcv. Hob l.edbetter, pas- 
tor of the Presbyterian Church 
and publicity chairman for the 
services, said the community 
event would be held at the Ta- 
w City School in front of the 

High School building. 

Sponsoring churches are the 
Tabor City Baptist Church. Saint 
Paul Methodist Church. Church 
of God. Emmanuel Holiness and 
Tabor City Presbyterian Church. 

The schedule is as follows: In- 
vocation by the Rev. Floyd A. 
Roger of the Church of God, re- 

sponsive reading led by the Rev. 
* C. Gantt of the Tabor C'ty 

Haptisl Church: prayer by the 
ftev. f.edbetter: sermon by the 
Rev. P. E. Lay field of the St. 
Paul Methodist Church; and the 
benediction by the Rev. GailTt. 

Congregational singing will he 
led by the Tabor City High 
School Chorus under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. W. W. Woo;ly with 
Mrs. Nell Fowler as accompanist. 
I It marks the continuation of 

an annual Easter sunrise service 
in this community 

Cjffec and donuLs «-ill be serv- 
ed at the Tabor City Baptist 
Church immediately following 
the services. 

Committees appointed for the 
services include Don Hughes 
and Eldred Hickman for prop- 
erties; ushers — C. G. West- 

moreland, Talmadge Jacobs, Wil- 
bur Fipps. Winston Gore and 
James A. Hufham. 
/ 
Randall Burleson is in charge 

of the loud speaker system while 
the Rev. Gantt and Rev. Led- 
better are in charge of bulletins 
and publicity, respectively. 

Dewey Cribb 
Dies Swday 

Dewey Cribb. 44, of Route 1, 
Clarendon died Sunday after- 
noon in the Columbus County 
Hospital, Whiteville. after an 

illness of two days. 
Funeral services were held at 

3 p. m. Monday In the Clarend- 
\-2 Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Λ« Stanley, the Rev. S. W. Jolly 
and the Rev. Clyde Prince of- 
ficating. Burial was in the fam- 
ily cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife 
Mrs. Belle Wright Cribb; on« 

daughter, Peggy Sue of th< 
home; two brothers, the Rev- 
Clarence Cribb and Don Cribt 
of Tabor City. 

Tresbyterians 
Set Pre-Easter 
Services Here 

Tabor City Presbyterlai 
Church will observe pre-Eastei 
services η Thursday and Tri- 

«y night beginning at 7:3( 
lock. 
Dramatic monologues will b< 

given. Sermon topic for Thurs- 
day night is "Simon Peter.' 
The topic for Friday night ser- 
vice· will be "The Thief." 

Special music will be hearc 
at each service. The public ii 
invited. 

The Rev. Bob L«1 better wil 
deliver the messages both eve· 

5. 

\L Β. Lennon 
Sites Held 

Wayland Bag ley Lennon o. 

Fairmont, husband of the formet 
Leona Lewis of litis city. dfeci 
Saturday afternoon in High-smith 
Hospital. Fayetteville. Λ native 
of Columbus County he was f>ti 
years old. 

Me Lennon was a vice presi- 
dent and director of Waccainaw 
Bank and Trust Co. He had also 
served as a member of the Exe- 
cutive Committee of the No.' 
Carolina Bankers Ass^ur.. χ 

was a steward and chairman of 
the finance committee of the 
Trinity Methodist Church. Fair- 
mont. He was also a Rotaii.-m. 

Λ son of the late Pritcharri 
Lennon of the Lennon's Cross 

IKoads area and Vara Elkins Lcn- 
nons of Bladen County he was 

horn and reared in Chadlxitirn. 
He was graduated from Chad- 
hotirn High School and nttend- 
<·'.! the University of North 

I Carolina. 

Beginning his banking career 

in the Old Bank of Chndbourn 
around 1925 he began work with 
the Waccamaw Bank and Trust 
Company in 1930 He moved to 
Whiteville and worked there un- 

| til the firm purchased the Fair- 
mont bbraneh in 1932 and went 
there as cashier of that bank. 
He later became vice president 
and director of the entire hank· 
ing chain. 

Final rites were held from 
Trinity Methodist Church by the 
Rev. J. D. A. Autry and the 
Rev. Μ. V. Maness at 2 p.m. 
Monday with burial in Tloyd 

iVrmorial cemetery 
In addition to his wife he is 

survived by a son. Wayland Bag- 
ley Lennon. Jr. of the home: a 

daughter. Mrs. Edward HIU of 
Richmond. Va.; three sisters 
Miss Annella Lennon. Miss Min- 
nie L. Lennon, and Mrs. Vara 

'Brewer, all of Chadboum. 

! Albert Scbild was admitted 
to the Conway Hospital for ex- 
amination. He is expected to 

.remain several days. He is the 
owner of Schild's Department 
Store. 
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Tabor City Ili^h School Λιι- 
ilents in Tabor City. North Cuo- 
lina. will ne?:t Thursday have 
tlse opportunity oi get tin ς ;te- 

luainted with the wonder* nf 
our present one at a special ;.·- 

semblv prc^rr.r· τ'^α"... -d on 

the program wi'l be T!ii; Atom- 
ic World," a (ravelin;! atomie- 
energy exhibit of the US Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

The exhibit will be sent to Ta- 
bor City from the Museum Divi- 
sion of the Oak Ridge Institute 
of Nuclear Studie«:, which man- 

ages the exhibit, as well as the 
American Museum of Atomic 
Energy in Oik Ridce Tennes- 
see. for the Commission. 

"This Atorrk Wv-lfl ,οηι 
of several traveling exhibits 
which the Commision has made 
available to towns and cities all 
over the United States. It is de- 
signed to meet the needs of 
principals, science terchers. and 
civic leaders in stimulating <1 

deeper interest in the peacetime 
uses of atomic energy. 

In Thursday's program, a staff 
member of the Museum Division 
wil Itake the audience on an ex- 

cursion into the atomic age. 
Utilizing exhibits and demonstra- 
tion equipment, the demonstra- 
tor will explain In simple lan- 
guage the fundamentals of atom- 
ic energy and how it compares 
with other types of energy: how 
atomic energy is released through 
radiation and fission; and how 
atomic energy is used in agri- 
culture. medicine, industry, and 
other fields. 

Illustrative charts, panels 
models, and equipment will play 
important roles in the demon- 
stration. One of the outstanding 
attractions of "This Atomic 
World" will be a demonstration 
model of the Van de Graff elec- 
trostatic generator. This device, 
which generates 250,000 volts of 
static electricity, will be used to 
explain how large models are 
used in physics laboratories to 
study atomic structure 

FATHBB-SON FETE 
Nakina FFA members will 

hold their annual Father-Son 
banquet at the school cafeteria 
on Friday st I p. m. 

This annual event pays tri- 
bute to the fathers and recog- 
nises the outstanding members 
of FFA 

Charge Trio With j 
Series Of Thefts !» 

Police officers cracked down 
oday on three Tabor City Ne- 
iroes believed to have commit- 
ed some 25 or 30 robberies 
.ince the middle of December, 

Police Chief H. £. Epps said 
ic was holding Cephus Hamil- 
ton, 36, Joseph Edward alias 
'Boyfriend," 42, and Linda 
Wortham, 28, on charges of 
creaking and entering and 
irand larceny. 

The trio operated mostly al 
night between 10 p. m. and mid- 
night and burglarized garages 
automobiles and homes. 

Among the stolen merchan- 
dise was television tubes t.iker 
from a television set in tht 
home of Willard Garreil. Th< 
trio admitted breaking into tin 

home und removing the tubes h 
from the set. £ 

In all some 25 homes and gar· \ 
ages wet e entered and the loot ρ 
included fountain pens, pocket- g books, spray guns, screwdrivers, c 
electric sautering machine, tele-.g 
vision set, and money. 

Among the homes vii:timixed!a 
was that of Leo Holt. OfficerslQ 
said approximately 35 silveric 
dollars were stolen from thc|\ 
Holt home on Tuesday tiightle 
(March 17) \ 

Chief Epps made the arrests^ 
this morning and most of the] 
stolen merchandise was recov-\ 
ered from the home of Linda'· 
Worthaiti. '. 

> Officers are continuing the, 
> investigation. 'j 

The Mikado" Has Seen Amusing 
ϊο Audiences Since l-Lc Ptrcalei-a 

<Ed. Not«·—This is the third 
in α series uf articles about 
the proiiuotiun of THE MIK- 
AtJU of Gilbert mid Sullivan 
,, ;»i. h i:. to be presented by 
tlio Tabor t it} Chorus on 

Aj>ril IS ami 17.) 

BY LEWIS SIKT S 

Although the lines have beoi 
i;iip and sixiktT over and ovo 

•4.U11 by ;i constantly rehears 
inn Chorus, nickers ;»iul out 

jiiüht laug'is .«till .>p"il the run 

through of every scene in Th 

I Mikado. It's not that the actor 
I aren't heeding their directior 
i'jut the lines are so funny tha 
even after countless repetitioi 
somebody is bound to giggle 
Such is the comic power of thi 
dialogue and the music of Thi 
Mikado. It has been thoroughl: 
amusing audiences since it 
premiere in London in 188S 
a \d ever a casujj? veading of thi 
is<Mre wttl' conViflGe ihe mos 
conservative reader that this it 
a piece that will be laughec 
over for a long time to come. 

Hut why is it still so funny' 
Who are these men. Gilbert anc 

Sullivan, who created it? Thej 
can be likened to modern count- 
erparts, but actually no con- 

temporary librettist compose! 
teams are on quite the sami 
level. Richard Rodgers and Os- 
car Hammerstein came closest 
Their bright collaboration offer 
us tunes that we often hun 
such as "Some Enchanted Eve- 
ning" from South Pacific. "Pco 
pie Will Say We're In Love' 
from Oklahoma!. "Hello, Younf 
Lovers" from The Kins And 1 
and now "One Hundred Millior 
Miracles" from then· lates 
Broadway hit The Flower Dran 
Song. A happy team they maki- 
one writing lyrics, one compos- 
ing melodies. Together they ;ivt 
us songs that the world sings. 

Such was the gift of Gilberl 
and Sullivan on an even highei 
plane. They came along wher 
there were no radios, televi- 
sions, or records to help popu- 
larize and instantly spread theii 
latest music throughout th« 
world. They were forced to re- 
ly on a standard of excellenc« 
so high that it alone, without 
the aid of electronic advertise- 
ments. would bring audience; 
clamoring with pounds and dol- 
lars hoping to see their latest 
{efforts in the very light opers 
field. During their lifetimes 
[they were immensely popular 
measured by whatever yard- stick one chooses, and theii 
jpopularity is still tremendous. 

(Continued On Page 6) 

MONEY-SAVING TIP»—Mlaa Rath Plttoua, bo.ne wrvl« repreMtollTc lor Car·!In· Power A Light Coipmy, lllutrat«· mom of tho potato to i.ancln« (b« taoMckelJ bautet. This pmrnte- Mm to ptrt of CPAL'i Mosey NmnMit prorram deilined to hol» fas') lea itreUh the dollai ~ 

eqalf-nrnt. Mtaa Plttaai will bo t· M*K m— ta Ik* im the year. 

Seeks Tap Slate 
Jji/cee Position 

Tabor City Jaycccs recently 
cndor.-ed Al Harrison's candidacy 
fur the office of Slat«· President 
of the North Carolina Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Harrison has held local oifices. 
I iiviudiiig president, and lias 

served as a slate vice-president, 
and a national director 

ι' In his duties as national di- 
rector during the past year lie 

I has been responsible for activi- 
st ties in 21 ciubs and has been, 
,ia member of the state executive; 
j committee. 

"V e feel that chances of Har- 
rison being elected are excellent 

1 Widespread support was evident 
in Durham at the quarterly. 
board meeting and the local club, 

I is making plans now for help- 
ling to finance the campaign." 
said Howard Fowler, local presi- 
dent 

Plans are now in the linking 
for the local candidate to swing 

J through 13 district meetings to 
be held in April throughout the 

j state. Local Jaycees will accom- 

pany him on this campaign tour, 

j Harrison's candidacy marks 
the first time a local Jaycee has 

1 offered himself for the state 
j presidency. 
.j The election will take place, 
'May. 7. R. 9 in Ashevlllc Thus 
'far only one other candidate has 

| announced. He is Ε. D Miller of 
I High Point, 
l! 

Hoger Hills 
Joins Harrehon 
Pharmacy Staff j Roger Mills, popular young 
Tabor City native, has joined the 
staff of Harrelson's Pharmacy as 
a pharmacist. 

He had been associated with 
Webster's Pharmacy in Fairmont 
for two years prior to returning 
to this community. 

Actually the position filled by 
Roger at Harrelson's Pharmacy 
is one that was held by his fath- 
er. the late J. A. Mills, for 38 
years. 

A graduate of the University 
of South Carolina School of 
Pharmacy, he is a veteran of the 
Korean War having spent 10 
months as a member of the U.S. 
Army in Korea. He was wound- 
ed In battle in Korea and given 
a medical discharge. 

I While In Fairmont he was a 
member of the Clvltan Club. He! 
has expressed Intent of Joining 

! the local Clvltan Club and the 
j .Tayceet. 

Gonnty Beta's 
Name Officers 

The Columbus County Beta 
Hub named officers at the 
Soring Ralley held Tuesday' 
night. March 10. In the Cerro 
Oordo Gymnasium. 

The new roster Includes Mary 
MrT,e11*n of Cerro Gordo, presl- 
'-nt; Margaret Tnman of Tabori 
"Ity. vice orescent: Rachel 
"radlev of Whlteville serrolarv: 

"•«seanna Barefoot of Heilshorn. 
•-f»««nrer: and Barha«>l Holder- 
"etd of Acme, retwted. 

A or«er*»« entitled "The Bnar- 
'«« twenties" was nresent»»d hv 
the Arm» TVleo Club during th* 

levewln* and nrtor to t*»e session 
a Η "nie snrmee was held 

About 100 Betas' were Hi at- 
tendance. 

I 

food Stores Set 
Hosing Honrs 
Eight local food stores agreed I 
lis week on a new set of hours I 

be observed. 
Those who will follow the new 
iiurs arc C. C. Soles and Sons, 
aker's Super Market, Piggly- 
iggly. Gore's Red and White, Ρ 

obert's Grocery, Fred Jerni- Ä 

un's Store. J. M. Soles and J 

bmpany Cliff Sarvis Farm 
upply. a 

Closing on Saturdays will be 
t 9 p. m. except for the months F 
f June, July, and August when \ 
losing time will be 10 p. m. u 

Weekday closing will be observ- 
d at p. m. except on Fridays 
•hen stores will remain open 
ntil 7 p. m. 

Holidays to be observed in- 
* 

lüde July 4 except the closingj, 
rill be >>n July G instead of the]' th. Thanksgiving Day, De-I 
embei 25 and 26 !or Christmas 
md Labor Day. C C. Soles and 
5«>n~; \v :I1 remain open Labor! 
3ny 

AU store.·, agreed to parti- 
•ip.ite "mart Days" from 
'·.,» ! .· ugh May !). 

Guy Says Nothing 
Shady In Pupil 
Insurance Bids 

Τ Ward Guy, county super- 
intendent of sellouts, denied to- 
lay that anything unethical hail 
.•vor taken place in awarding of 
[he pupil insurance for county, 
schools. 

Λ .ecent article in the Tri-; 
tjune "Plain Talk" column by 
\I Harrison cited that county 
principals met each year and 
-nnd<· tbo decision on pupil in- 
;urance. It was pointed out by 
ri person who asked that his 
lame be withheld that two 
years ago the principals voted 
>n one insurance policy at the 
rate of $1.25 per student. He 
said that later one of the com- 
"»utins companies 1 wered tht-'l 
nid to $1.00 and this policy wa- 
II epted without regard t·. the 
Mie votvd ι,η by the principals. 

"There has never been any. 
iucli transaction. The principals 
lecide which policy to accept 
ind that particular one is hon- 
>rod The county school board 
lias nothing to do with the se- 
lot'tujn or approval." said Τ. | 
vVard Guv. 

Methodists Set 
Pre-Easier 
Services Thürs. 

Members of the Saint Paul; Methodist C'hureh will attend' 
pre-Kaster services here Thürs-, 
rlay evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

The Rev. P. E. Layfield, past-] jr of the church, said Holy ι 
Communion would be given 
Thursday night. 

This Thursday is Maundy 
Thursday — the last Thursday 
>f Jesus' life and the night of 
the Lord's Supper. 

The public is invited 

Benefit Bread 
Sale Friday 

Members of the Beta Club 
ivill hold a Bread Sale, benefit 
»f the Childrens and Adults 
Crippied fund. Friday, March 
27. getting underway at 6 p. m.r 

A floor to door knock isl 
scheduled for the «.Ttirr city I 
and citizens are urged to give 
generously in purchasing bread. 

The drive will be uader the 
direction of Mrs. Furman J 
Fowler, Beta Club sponsor. 

The annual Lily Sal»· will bei 
held Saturday in the business 
areas under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Nell Grainger and Miss 
"Vi" Fonvielle. 

NO DEAD CHICKENS Ε 
"Persons guilty of throwing 

dead chicken* and animals In 
the streams leading Into Lake 
Tabor are nrged to cease this 
practice." W. Horace Carter, 
president of the orvanteatlon. 
said tM· week. 

"This Is a paMIe lake and 
Η Is strictly against the law 
for chickens and dead animate 
to be thrown In. The lake Is 
as*d for swimming, boating 
and fishing and the presence 
of soch debris Is anhralthy," 
he said. 

ft has been called to the at- 
tention of lahe officials that 
Mwh practice has been carried 
en la recent weeks and direc- 
tors of the project bepe that 

aJII A^lo gMAA. ^wlll aiv^ Mio 

Elect Claude Boyd 
Merchant President 
Iggly-Wiggly, was electe« 
resident of the Tabor Cit; 
[erchants Association at th 
nnual banquet Monday night. 
Boyd succeeds Wallace Sole 

s head of the organization. 
Other officers include Arthu 

rince, vice-president; and \Y 
f. Woody, secretary and treas 
rer. 

Directors for the coming yea 
iclude J. C. Bell, Harold Fon 
ielle, Frank Nesmith, Jo 
!uicman, Jimmy Diius, S. 1 
logers, H. G. Dameron, Lewi 
likes, Ben L. Nesmith, Jr., i 

Smith, Elwood Donnan an 
Iryant Baker. 

[ Election of officers came dur- 
I ing the annual meeting high- 
lighted by the address made by 

!|A. H. Jones, Vice-president of 
the American Commercial Bank s'in Charlotte. 
I Approximately 125 persons r'attended the meeting. Repre- sentatives from all civic clubs 

1 were in attendance. 
The new president has been 

! active for several years in the 
r Merchants Association and !:as 

served as a vice-president. He 
e also served as co-chairman of 

the Yam Festival for two years, 
s He is a member of the Tabor 
i City Presbyterian Church where 
J he serves on the board of dea- 

cons. 

CHERRY GROVE 4-H MEMBERS—These are the members of 
the Cherry Grove 4-11 Club who devote much of their time to 
community projects, farm projects and other work that tends to 

<!·«ηι citizen* ·>* ♦•»nv*rro\v. 

Cherry Grove 4-H Club Develops 
Better Citizens For Tomorrow 
Cherry Grove 4-H Club mom-,ι 

>ers arc playing an important)] 
<<!(· in developing I· nvTrov.-'s 

—j, Organized live years jgo the'i 

iiuns vr urE—David Long!, 
not· the finishing touches on 
the 4-H Clnb member marker 
hat haiws beneath hla family 
mailbox. These sings are be· 
ioming more abundant and dot 
the highway· of oar state. 

(roup tackles such projects as 

»by beef raising, home beauti- 
fies t|on, potato projects, corn 
tod poultry projects. 

They take their 4-H club^ vork seriously. During 4-H Club ! 
*reek that recently passed they'« 
jusied themr.elves with a farm 
safety check in an effort toj; nake their parents more consci-| 

HABT BEEF—Mitten Cat—· 
look» over on· of the prtiwti 
in hi* baby beef rililni project, 
rtil* progreaalve young mir hu 
"on many honor* for his 4-H 
['tab work and let· nothing 
■Und la kla way of planning for 

·'« of the safety factor In tann- 
ine 

The 15-memb«r «tab I· look- 
in« forward with anxiety to the 
sompl«tion of th· community 
recreation eantar. It will b· 

heir new home when it is com- 
peted. At the present time they 
ire meeting in homes of memb- 
rs vtx the second Monday night 
η each month 

That the program is pioduc- 
ng leaders in the farm picture 
s verified by looking at the re- 
ord of Milton Coleman, son of 
>1ι·. and Mrs. Harvey Coleman, 
k-hc. earlier in the year attended 
he 4-H Club Con&iess. He has 
k-on many awards for his 4-H 
lub achievements. 

He h is been a 4-H member 
or six years and is a past presi- 
lent of the county council. He 
las ;i state winner in field crops 
ast year and had won a trip to 
Atlanta and the national Junior 
Vegetable Growers Association 
neeting the year before for his 
>utstanding record. 

The modest youth had this to 
ay about his 4-H Congress trip 
ο Chicago. 

"With the honor comes the 
ealization that I have a respon- 
ibility to the future. I sincere- 

pre MAGIC — TW· mttk W**· 
lacU demonstration by Sherry 
Iran Strickland sind the demo«· 
itratlnn of brooding of chicks 
UlhUihlrd one of the meetings 
»f thr C'hrrry Grove 4-H Clab. 
Demonstration* sach ss these 
highlight every meeting. 

ly hope that since I have had 
this experience 1 may help oth- 
srs to have it too. I must find 
way* in which to help my com- 
munity and my club," said Mil- 
Ion. 

As a reporter (or the county 
council of 4-H he urges all 
members to work harder and to 
take advantage of the opportun- 
ities offered by 4-H Club work. 

Officers of the Cherry Grove 
4-H Club are Tex ford Strick- 
land, president; David Long, 
vice-president; Judy Butler, 
Mcretary and treasurer; Marty 
Strickland, song leader; and 
Barbara Coleman, reporter. 

Adult advisors for the club 
are Mrs. Harvey Coleman and 
Mrs. Soaaoka Strickland. 


